
Benefits of creating a digital workplace

A truly digital workplace delivers more than just 
flexible working. How? By bringing everything 
together – technology and people – making it 
quicker and easier to get things done. It’s about 
working on the move, enjoying flexible hours, 
boosting productivity and having secure connections 
wherever they’re needed.

boost in productivity2 increase in profits2

lower absenteeism1 better morale1

Companies with a digital workplace reported: 

A personal approach to building 
tomorrow’s workplace
Your business is close to your heart. So our Digital 
Advisors get close to the heart of your business. 
They’re dedicated experts, ready to take you through 
every stage of creating a digital workplace. 

Find out how you can achieve a digital workplace 
by downloading the Digital Workplace Whitepaper 
or for further details, get in touch with one of 
our Digital Advisors.
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Four must-haves to make your workplace digital
A digital toolkit is personal to your business. The following 

four areas can be tailored to suit your business:

Productivity 
Make the most 
of every day

•  Check the apps your 
employees use most often

•  See if they could be made 
simpler and easier to use

Choice 
Give employees the 
right tools for the job

•  Your employees get 
to choose when and 
where they work

•  Freedom to select the 
device that suits how they 
want to work and access 
business applications

Collaboration and 
communication
Work together 
anywhere

•  Give employees the 
freedom to connect 
with the people and 
information they need

•  Make teamwork easier 
and more effective

Security
Get flexibility  
without compromise 

•  Protect against the 
changing nature of 
cyber attacks

•  Build a Zero Trust 
Security Architecture

•  Create a “never trust, 
always verify” environment

•  Give secure access to 
remote workers

A new way of working – that delivers results

People working with the 
technology they know best

Greater collaboration 
and feedback

Better work-life balance  
though flexible working

A frictionless 
workplace

An end to information 
overload

A better choice of 
messaging platforms

1 https://remote.co/10-stats-about-remote-work/

2 https://www.telegraph.co.uk/business/future-technologies/evolution-of-remote-working/

No walls. 

Just freedom to do business.

Good reasons to say ‘yes’  
to the digital workplace

Creating a digital workplace

No doors. 

https://connect.o2.co.uk/digitalworkplacewhitepaper?ag=Twogether&id=7011n000000FEFE&src=lp&nm=Digital_Workplace_Whitepaper&ct=landing_page&eid=2892&elqTrackId=f30e66740b1e426693b4fd077bf8747b&elq=00000000000000000000000000000000&elqaid=872&elqat=2&elqCampaignId=

